
MeetupAmsterdam2009

Amsterdam, March 24 2009 - 19:00 to 22:00, Moevenpick Hotel

The Apache Portals Community has been asked by the ApacheCon organization if we would like to organize a new community Meetup on either March 23 
or March 24 during and co-located with .ApacheCon Europe 2009

Like the very successful , we like to bring together not only project committers from Portals Pluto, Jetspeed, Bridges and WSRP4J MeetupAmsterdam2008
and other related projects, but also our community users and other interested parties.

We can have a room and essential infrastructure within the same hotel as where the ApacheCon itself held to organize our mini-conference about anything 
of interest for the Apache Portals Community.

There are costs involved however for which we hope to attract sponsors to make sure we can keep this Meetup  for everyone to attend. If you or your free
organization would like to help realizing this and discuss sponsorship opportunities, please contact Ate Douma, ate@douma.nu or Arje Cahn, a.
cahn@onehippo.com

You are invited to register your interest in attending this Meetup and to propose a relevant subject you'd like to hear more about or present yourself. To do 
so, login to this Wiki and simply edit the page, see also: .HelpOnEditing

As has been our experience in the past, short presentations slots of about 30 min. works best and allow for enough and divers sessions to create a very 
interesting Meetup for all attendees.

Where and when

The Meetup will be held at the ApacheCon conference  ( ) on Tuesday March 24th, during the evening from 19:00 until 22:Moevenpick Hotel Google Maps
00.

Sponsors:

Day Software
Hippo

If you are interested in sponsoring the Portals , contact Delia Frees: delia@apachecon.comMeetUp

Event & Presentation Proposals

If you have a good idea for a talk, presentation, demo, discussion, or whatever you feel like, be sure to add it to the table below.

And if you're interested in one of these, or like to sign up for presentation or just helping out, please add your name too.

 Type  Subject  Sign up (or help)  Interested

Registration

Sign up here: ..https://spreadsheets.google.com/viewform?formkey=cDFlMTdSV3dKT1lkYUlVa2lWUFdkQXc6MA

So far already 18 people have registered, including at least 6 Portals committers.

Name  Organization Role  Interested  Can attend Monday March 23th  Can attend Tuesday March 24th

Ate Douma Hippo Portals 
committer

x x x

Dennis Dam Hippo Portals 
committer

x x x

Carsten 
Ziegeler

Day Portals 
committer

x x x

Jeroen Hoffman Hippo Jetspeed user x x x

David Taylor Hippo Portals 
committer

x x x

Woonsan Ko Hippo Portals 
committer

x x x

Vivek Kumar Hippo Portals 
committer

x x x

Do not add yourself to this table anymore, please use the registration link above

http://www.eu.apachecon.com/
https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/PORTALS/MeetupAmsterdam2008
#
http://www.moevenpick-amsterdam.com
http://tinyurl.com/c6wnml
http://www.day.com/content/day/en.html/
http://onehippo.com/
#
https://spreadsheets.google.com/viewform?formkey=cDFlMTdSV3dKT1lkYUlVa2lWUFdkQXc6MA
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